
ill duiilit fur an m- 
«I education i' something most doit 

ul Islllvll fol'

lui hi desirable| Thinking u few days ul" recreation xx uld prov ami .n i one xxTIu^Tun Glasses. Str.ingceuimidcme! 1 >i>111 ¥f< ii .in- ilii- 'iiiu
I must enjoyable, the question, •• Wlnw i- il lu I 1 mcssagr oiu e delivered tu Mux < itiivir- ago. ami 
! fourni i" iiiitmallx Mig-.-tnl it-,If In my miml. l*>tl> ■;« lin; nimm-iii. I.an l„ u- tlm vui.;.- 
1 h , i til lli.il sing-- it, Imt «‘Minot tin- Laud that lim.- it.
: ... , , , , , . . , . , Uni', : «1 mg : ill'll: XXond. i lul, i-n hut/ l'mg.
I l"i> il.h tu ■ both land and xvn!. r. I yield.-d. d.mg ! : d.-ll : : : (\vtainlx it , nv d >tvnngv. Fm

went, and yet l iimnotjj'onx for either ;« milling or tin- vvvy lit»- «I niv I v.mtint tvll huxx it wastin'
going, fur 1 nu t, xxln n alighting 1'ium tltv train, nnd vliiniv id tin* lo ll and tin-xxarhling «»t tie -in . \

limite tun xiivi'tiillv, a r. ;d frivnd. Hv insisted l"111'1, .. . , .. .
1 . ' Alter the .singing id tin Aiigrltt> tin* wru

j upon mi-gun g !.. partake of tin- ho-pitahix ul In- was Miglnlx ,-hangvd. Hi- Loi.bhip of Lon- . , . in h ■ m|mvi
I uxvii liuinv. I complied quite cheer!ally. 1 van as- dun vuiniug forward tu uivv thu-i• in-v-viit a tri al . V ' ' i ‘ ,i 1 

sttiv you. lint tin- rogue ! Wlmt do you think, a treat that wa- nut «mix in .-llvitiial, hut also nil- , ,1(1 ln .iiV_,v, llU, Mliv particular hi.lv
I dear Editor ? Without ever notifying ni.-, n \..... lliinl. 'll,1'1.il' r'!'a1Vl. |X "Ul 1,1 1|1 11 . im i. d. . vx ing uf inai . than tin- other, fur all
1.......■'•.|iuiiili iit of vum-, mi'v wlm in -Iri\ iiI" lunli. ^ ^
I Ml liulH-a living 1.y 111-- 1‘ -1 lu» I"-'". I'*' -'"I- ih<>i>- ,i|.|.r..j.ri:«l.- !.. tl..- • "■'-"t, ,-..«1.1 Imx.- I'.-.'U , j;.;n]v . „x,,r ,ti,| I i, , x, ,M|iliii..l il, nil its
1 ilt-nly iislu i-L-il mi- into a vm.1,1, tncrv lu Im- ........-uiitvtl lliuivlii-1. ami I .l.iul-l il 11 1m.1v nin«t.-ili lmii.l .ih ljl i|t ni,n. 1 in nil ir un.ii.l.-ur, milII Hint

liv lli' l.iiiiLshiiillte Jit. lt'.-v. ltislmii of 1 uiuli.t,. tin- . .,„l,l lintv I,. .1, s, . u,r,| |„ lutn.il.- ,1 tlm, U.. ..... \V|„, I..... « . !„,i «Imt -l„ win. tol.l its ■
I Very Bev. D..... M„n.hy Rev Dr. Klbn.y Be, PJXMlSrfr L^

>"ll,",- III.*ht.n,1, «ml  ...... ■mtm.-l.lmm.'.l ;,|-im-.- I:i tj-rix ,-tll-t I.tv; !• ill- 'lllj-x 1- «i,.. kimxx- 'ml U.,,1
! tu hear hut vaimot liuxv vail tu mind. M viubav- h-tv«l in l.vhall «d religion m erecting large and wlnil| g, ,]MV a, ,| max 1.,- th« , 1 ,.xvu in

th, 1 w hands,,,,.,• lu 11 Id, „g. in xx1,„l, xv.-i-v v,,mh„„ d tl|, ;ll.,1] w.-v- |.r.^v„l f.u.n wlnvh xvil
I'litvanvv inlu the vuniii of tin- paiidi in ~t. llrv. j '.'V '* «""it 111 • kl1" > " r "" ' .in. vh.uiix in all it'lairnvss amll ' .iiitx.
fall,"' ll"Sl--:i, Wlm Ivemlllg I » a- a <-a»ntll mV-,“k,j" fiX,. lï'SI.... .'«'là, 'dill, 1 X,,V 11 1,1 ' ' V'*'-"""">! "|U

in-t lil.iitm tu tin- II,........ . v-r.v ninl xvt - fll|lv giv„. |.i ........ ........im.mlx ts-m r : ’
V,,. iirtiilv insislnl my ,milling I'm tin ,|„ ..fa,, ..l,,i. Ml, a, „.,xx " T " "V"1:.'.....j ‘ '
i vi'uiu:- I iliit a- In* xx isln-.l : nml. 1< t h-il x_..„. .,,^,1 ,f,|„.-111,.!.-, I, m.t . x. a '' .i ' v "' ll .. .i l

■ 1 l,:,vr „...... . I." 'iml fniill with ».' -|-.im n,,. ,|, si-, -, st. ....... . wlm !„.l I..I1..I 1 ‘"V1 1 " ' "V V'" l“ , I 1 , I v Ù niv
i'" ; hi- iiivitiitiini, I'm- 1 ...... . k- "lily l,«|.].v I» n ... C.ng. -n faitl.l'nllx. ami . lx tin ......... ' , .h ! Z Im!, ! 'l

I ceive tlw. mine treatment woven lions,, tenter, .... ting of Ilia, grami lalnn- of love ala, ul winch In' K ij', *i! ' "... ", il, , lii.d out wliei KiV
I win-,, 1 vnti-i- it hi, In half of tin- «Kninn. Out - I .........«"k, “ Klm-nlion." X.. I nor .-m, ,WI “ T ,mU mn - 1w-k m\u-

, v<.iytliing mus, lmv ant-nil, si.i.'li'iili-,i-'inl vv,-ii- ih ,|„. |,„vn .,1 llin   limit, I'mv,nil,..- I., tlunik " !' ; i,' . ,|„. until ..r ii.it
ing's talk wa- I'fottglil I" an cml 111...1, .nil- living ! ltl.....»1,...... 'kin.l In avt- ami .,r..ng arms' s«. 'T, .'it , \ i ïl n,| w-i- m il.-.l' it, 1

I Immletl tin- sttlyoineil iir.igvninmv, win,h wa- I"1'-- I f„||v l.tc.l Hie grnml nn.l.-rll, kin- llu-x In,I- , ", , , 1 \\ . t, ‘,l„.........

hoxv ur other, vunvliidrd it x\a> "id\ tin- ht gmmng j,i(.swiuii now jirvxailing throughout tin- laud liiii'l - * '"1’ 1 , , ■ , ii |,a,‘„i |»lVU,.,.
-f ll>" "ml; and «. i, |;n;v,d l,v. II, rv lliv I |unv nieir ..... Vis I., I liKl„vr in . I,..Ini. I,. 1 i"' ‘ w iï I ill
K;!*'’’""8”I"'"'1"-1..- H"' w«‘1» e.|„ally a- i, luis d„,„. .Is,.»livl;... llv tl.with tuTmnnifv.tv.i hv all in
lie gtx 1 » UK. fearlessly l-lunge-l into the sitl.jevl, only !.. deal' ............... H„. alveadv renvlted

will'll Ilia liiyu-al way Hiroiigli-nil, mid an ex-j [l|i,i|. lint then, dear editor, y mi 'knuxv His
hniKlm- one too. 1 l.onjsliiinvas right in I'nnit „f u»; tmxv, xvlint i .mlil

II,- reminded lliiisv ],resent that n xvn then Wl. i \V.. „n in,I alraid !.. nivetthe uneiiiv, and 
,l"!> m'l'vratn-e--to seel m-vrAm lmxx. t„ make a h,„g s|„rx Mmvl,

that their vlnh ven re. eiwd 111, lien,Tits ,.| g I id ,,,,1 hwn there, we, uru hearing
vdin ntinn, and likexvsse. that it was also their duly , 1|a, |.„|V-d. would indilx turn mil and sve 

sweellv inditia- others V, lend a hv!|,ing hand in , w|l.|t w||; f„r nnmv of tv are “suns uf
furthering Hie good emtse. In a iminner truthful i s, ,,llatl,| |,lV. their euiint'rx ,”ami the lady ini-
mid Ingniil hv .hutted lmw edit,nliun without relt- ; ...... „. „ill. the idea that mu e nimv we were
giun vu,ild l.v of no earthly gnu.l, „„t »|H-aku,g ul V|||vl. Hi-1.1rtti.I- ur Is.wlaml» ,,l „1,1 S. utia,
thvs|,iiitiialguod we samhvv, when tw ..........I en-! -n,e I lai„f Tata" tokl well. Il -hutte,l that
dvavm; t" make velimu.i and ' dtivaltun walk, like Wl.Vl. ,,resent who liexml that strain on
tttin sisters, hand in hand hull, walking in am„d- | (|||, Kli)(V xx|„.||,vr noun Hie hill- or down 1n-
aiuv with the wishes ,.| our Orvalur- lli,- l-'uinitain , ,, in lllv v„a,.x| know nut. I low ruuld I timl 
f";i.i Whirl, all Ini.; knutvh dge is desired. | f|m|| will, manifesting 11,ei, jut- hear-

livre His Lordship 1«-rame tin- dvlvudvr ul that ; j..... . .,j,. d,.ar tu llivni tthv„ it tin- i.rolfvrvcl to
religion that is so near ami dear to his heart | ;1| the hands uf the talented iiiauvt tvhu did
\\ lu ll-, he a-kvil. or liuxx « ;m tlio xx mill tiu«l fault ^ u w<n
with thv T'huri'h In-day ! The world -ay-: “The I 1 'n,,. ,\,.Hl.h- duet of imit iml was lunmily.

0 1.1 1 ( 'atliollv. ( 'lllllTll lias i-Vvl' livvll an Olwtavlv ill till' ,, -, .. . .,x..r llm,.. twit niniu.sitvrs relating to out drolr, none of which you have = a. Duet-NSlmt are the W ild Waves .-a.-mg... ...... | i ot clitcathni." II,. contended “Well, I say . ^ tlllouMdng their tünè most Lot. The way

thought iiroper to insert. 1 can readily understand | ..............••..........-...................;;....................... '««"» , it i> not. No ! In- fuel» ami llgnre, I caniwmethe ,|.ex are x.-rx .........
that the t runrietm ol the Hi:< .iRDshni,1,1 feel alitth- | „ . »lt«.M l>»vi. W, V,' ' eon,ran-, and J will do -n this evening.” The ('«Ht i„v,.,.. „f ,„ivi, unes who 'will ..... .. make theirdelicacy in inserting anything in hi- journal criti- 8- Beetadon—Mary htuait s Isast Fraye....... .dm Chmvh h- , lamivd .was over the sealmt. gum- karkifthvv xx ,11 resolutely versevere i„ practice.

rising the choir of winch he is a member, lint sir. , Mhs T. MvDohiai.i,. une solitary mark ..f this her happy and well-earned ' / 'V '-.m it held iv'own. <>,,!■ of iL nmniinent
arc the private feelings of the proprietor alway. to . I. Solo—Sweet the Angelas was Ringing.......  ...... title, to so.pieetily a prerogative, lint those win, | j, xia-lli, X,. She hud jin viuiisly

.........  U> I''»' »*> mut'h failli with the Vnlholi,- ( 'hiirrli j iu ,he eharaetei-s'of mother and aunt.; Imt
never seem to give a -ingle solitary pacing thunghl j ,,f ,,|| Vl., „fall. in the character of n
l„ thv livrv oidval through which shvliml to pa-s. , jS,||n. Sl,.'-did evervlhing so Irulv. I ran give her
l.vt tv wade hack through rent unes now long past, | ]|u ,.mlit ,h„„'wos given to lier, and that is,
amt Witness the throe- ,,f our mlutil Vhuivh in.yoti I ,|„. giVen to lier, Mi- l-'lvahoiil. If she did
may say. its cradle. 1 luring the hr.t tine,....Mime- ; ]||it .. ,..h killing spiders in tin corner, up-
oflivr ex 1st erne the hniperor- ,.| the Human Kin- M.,,iUu ,«,11-genevallv, prule-ing her ahilitx to ,L 
pire awarded hen,lily the direst per-eniliun. I heir |.vvvv|1|'11 her mistre— would rviptire of her, then 1 
tyranny drove her from cottage, hat,del village fl||l hmger “ Little I'lttckie.” lty--th.-1.yv, livrv
and tuxxn, until she found a home in thv rata- j |t.j| Vlll, Hotnething that amused me imnicu-

‘nil's- Her.- it xviv the early ('hrl-tians played j >|l|v two slraugvrs, wlmse naine- I
that part so beautiful and tmu-lung, that piumptvd |.|||-||'|| .illillg „ |,.w ha, k uf Hi- l.ord
Cardinal W is,-tnan tu make it the lunndaliut, ul In- | hi |p.,i,| thv deepest atlenlieii Iu all that
alile xx-urk, 1-al’iula. ’ \ es, those were dax - ,.l wa- -aid or >nti"; hut when the curtain was drnppad
trial. Under such cimmistam-es, what could the |1|vï j„ki„„ I suppose they were, or ti lling some
Churi'li do ill behalf of education ? SulNeipietillv tllllll\J h|lll\, would laugli tmlill all la-fore them
I,, this the barbarian ttihdvls swept tlliristutuhmi xvilh f)11(1 t'jlusi. ,;nil„„| them . utild ti.,1 help hut laugh 
a besoin of destruction. Swanns uf them, issuing- ||]u , wivaverx tall man, the
lorlh fix,in their native Scandinavian hives, overran v,.rv ,„„d| man. It would' . that both
the ll iniiin l-.nipirc. Led mi hv nn Alarte, a (l. n I t)„. N..itli on.l South Voles had m.t for the lii-t
sen,., an Attila _ who gloried in styling lnmsell j (j|||i. .h.lk,. hands, that , judging  . the

he scourge ot t.oil - all animate,I with the | il,.i„|1, „[ H,e head of Hie ahux,- th,- other,
most intense hatred towards <'h i i-l tun H x. t h.-v 1.1 M..xv.xoi xx hen passing out, I heard the hitler of
louse her,',' destruction upon it. they plundered ; lllv,w„ remark Ihiil he was not nianied, and hoped
U- rnh al,lieys and savml similes, rohlied and ,l(. ,|VVl.|. xv,„,|,l |,v lmd some nresentment,
1,11 rued its gurgvous chmvhes, pillaged and '1'“ ir l„. ,|jd marrv -om.-onc, tliat s.un'vone would
st roved its magnificent ntn-, and mnssnered its ad- llm| llv w„. Mv. Klvlll«„it. Cud help
hermits without respect to age, -vx or condition. It- V'lml i- ihv world coming f„ f" 
desolation wa- their joy, its destruction llieir pas,- i T|„, „ ,;j,.p- h.l,.. „mdv her a
time, and its extermination seemingly their ami. x\V -mv luThi-furc Idling what “elmritv" wa-. 
Wlcit could the Chtm-.l, do m the line ot edueation, | Wi, g'i„tu praelice what 'she then
situated as she now was I Well, she did much; X ,-s, l ni|| | niosl'henrin-tiding she appeals Iu
very much, thousands of nn-idums lues yearly 1 ,)1(. |..|,v t,, purchase sonie nias from her, from
gazed upon law, and asked the very impertinent j (1 .(,p xx|,i, -hv will I... enabled to pro-
i|!H'stton, “ t\ hat. has she done?’ Some of these , nourish.... .. fur lar aged and sick
xx,re louli-h, some were wise. I he luoh-li prate |tl|l “ Pieggar I lirl” though -lie may op-
and write ah out the ignorance andsuperstition ...... .. il„. stage, all admit -he should have no
have drank with our mother's milk they -ay. ; sl„. lm,h rluuk the perl'urnmn.v of
1 liv xvisi-, oil tlir vuntraiy, Maud niiiazvil nml dvliuht- ! t^nl }v/r ^yr|| (|u||l,,
|.,1 w ith all the eye sees, thv ear hears, and that their j ..... > „f the evening was the
intelligence van gra-p. I lie latter see n, her the , „ Vlllllll,n“. ..simple and childish, vets,, heart, 
patron 111 all xve prize must highly to-da.v, the art ,iml Holivsllv the -inging xvas sttp. il,. Hut
of painting, of sculpt are, ul music and song, and ,d | lllv the-tag.- „f the children, from
architecture. I, our artists w„l, to handle the | (1||. k‘,height ot a grasshopper to those who were 
brush in order to elm, ' Ihv ladder ul lame, whither „ .im,. „,„>x,|ia, l„.ïghl, xxa- m limlix hexvilrhing. 
do they resort? Iu Runic, the seal ,.| ( all,ul,I ,|.fl|.v n|1 crown Hoi, guvern,,;., a- xw hull,

No. 2 ul the programme, \\ lint are tin- \\ ild I here they lmd a I. iphael and « Xln-hael Angelo !.. , ,l|M| S[IW .. , Wl. vung out
Waves Saying I” seenml to lutvv caused enrh and inspire them with ideas ul the chaste, lovely n,"l I n, silvery notes from their yuuii" thrimls. I{callv 
evi-rv one uf those luvsent to ask themselves heautil'ul. And our sculptors who wish tu draw , pj,],. ehihlren dv-.ix.- a holiday. I in I th,
“Wlmt are the Wild Waves Saying ?” The voices out from cold marble the very semblance of life. ,.lllWllill„ wn< the most touching of all. Two 
of the. singers in the duet seenivd so-ad and mourn- to where do they have reeonna- to studv |m-n;, ehertilis plnvssl her crown upon her brow, nml 
ful, one and all thought over the many lives lost in models? To liome. And those the darling wj11, upturned vus and hands upraised,
those selfsame “ wild waves," and of the heart- whoselu-iirls i- music and sung, and they wish 1„.,1 the simple praxi r, “llulv Mother, guide
hroke.it hv them. This charming piece received cultivai,' it,as you xvoultl nlion-e plant,tu whom do \ ^||1. j.|„)|K|v,,^i” nl| i.artici|inling. 
anirile jtistic.. in the voices of the txvu Indies nhove- I hey go tu liud i-.hnice music' Tu Mozart ami Hay - 1 | >i-t ant chillies xvas midereil in such a xvnx that
liientiuiiud in tin- programme. dm, etc., etc., all Catholic.. And the nn hit.. ts of , .,„/zi,,i. The ladies of the Convent had

No. it of the prugriinimv, “ Mary Smart'. Last our day xvho l«>ast so much ul Hier skill, where did j l..lll,|lv-l i, k slntiuned between their
_ , , , .... . , Praver,” Oh ! xvlint doleful reminiscences this re- they obtain their knowledge ! It was hv studying.. • Would v,.n believe me dear Kditur

Ilnxn Bniron,—A person whose name xx, ml citati..n 1.t-..uigl,t to the minds of many who were lit,ise grand old cathedral- of Kiironc and ruined j (jM, Jjn'omMaid- on that mini,.-stick plav.,1 along 
mentiun lurliy so doing 1 might incur his ills- ,„.esvn,. The la-l prayer of Mary (jiteen of Seul- abbeys that Catholic genius created. And as *" ! wj|)j (|lr Instruments. This i- mi juke, fir there
pleasure—recentiv told me that, as you had nut land, who to tl.......ml remained true Iu her faith, literature, who preserved for it- to-day xvlint the j ,||(1 ev|l]..|| v,„j ki„,xv who van vmieli fur it.
heard from “Little IMuckic” for an age, you at andbeHtr lluni ■til, trmtokertM. When called upon lu,rl,a ruins spared I The monk nml priest. Who , , Height uf hand trick, or the

. . . .i i, i i to lax In1]'linml uixm tlif liluvk tu ri'cvivc tin- mu-1 iuvsitx <‘«l lor us tin* vin l.ilfli' itsi-lt / Ihv monk. ......I tin- wvii'ht uuuu thv floor Hint did it
once concluded something had mppi-ne, "son.- „f the executioner’s nxv, nobly did -lie yield and i.rivsl. Who di-rowred for us the hind in I 1 „i| “tl„„!l Night,"n piire -ang so
thing that, pvrluip, svitt him to livaxvn. >> vll, a to the tyrant’s ilwreo, ami with Christian fort il ml v, xvhich xw liw / A Iu.iuhu < atliuli, ( hn>tu]ilivi |'l.l.|jn,,|N to innko n<, miv ami all, rvgri't wv wvrv
siimvthiiig did happen, hut. that something did nut if history tells the truth, -he met her faith. This Cnlumhii-. And 1.x whom xvn-hv aided in a.-.-......" I vumi.elfed In -in it. \Ve knew we hint to make a
unfortunately bring me to heaven i it oi,#br,mght pari of the programme was carried out to perfvc- pi,-lung this grand work ? Ilya Calhuln King and ............. f .........-itv, and su. aller -inging tlm Ns-

I» the next door U, it—tlm famous sally place, "™ ’>>' a yuitnu lady, who bore a cnulenance sad <y,„;e„ -henlmaml am l-'d.vlh, ul Spam. Who Anlhvm, xw ........„ minds xwie obliged m
toim inxi 1 amt <Narvxvorn—lunv, yvt not lonely—<tri''svil in tin* niailv thv honinn valemlar that is now used thruiigli- < “ ( iuoit ni-'hl ' ( iuml mVlit !”

Ootlerieh. While there*. I witnv.ssc<l a. uccnv that, xx vll \we<ls of mourning. The morning of lier grief hail out almost the entire vivilized xxorhW A (Vithol.c • *’ ^ n Little Pt.vckif
nigh cutix inecd mv fur the moment, thifl I had dawned, rather lier haiipiest morning, for lie Pope. Yes, it is to (lath,dir Home all must go to
reax-hed that happy abode to which volt fancied I thought "f henwn; she breathed her hist prayer secure all that i- good and true. She was once 1 ..T)lx wi|] ,lonc on earth »« it is in heaven— 
, , , „ | Ii„d I xvas coinnlctelv mis- l""pni'nlnrx lu meeting her (imt. The re, ilalmti styled l ie mistress ul Nations and she most de- ,1ml i-In say, not ns it 1- done in hell, wl ore it is
lmdgom. Lilt tu . 1 x. xvas simply- hcautiful. servedlyholdsthal title, still. I.... ..... herd u- Umreli) , l,l]i,lll:,u,y cunstrninl and force; not a, aniongul
taken, lor here ( am m l,Kliliiipn once mini. -w, x No. 1 mi the prograinine. Rut xvlint! xvlint i- in whatsoever light we may, tlm world can only men, where often it is done in ignorance or with
patience, dear Kditur; do try and be patient while this! 1 sec a young lady, and hear her, loo. behold the panting deer, all spotted nml micliangeil, ,>« Hinting ; hut as among the angels, who da it,
I tell you all I heard and raw. “Ding! dung! dell 1" hear tlm Angelos bell, ilicgunrdrnn of Mi that is gevd and lovelv, hcatui- wy[li intelligence and love."— tomw.

N. WILSON 4 CO. Maitt th
:iM" huntc«l 1«\ it cklv" aiul xx it kvtt 
« i^litccii i flit ut iv<. x vl >1 ill at Itax, liultlin;; 
litv, li. antitul. |*ui«•. aiul 'liuitg in tin' d« lviifv ««t 
xxli.il Mi«' i!xxa\> In livx ««I and taught, and just ;i 

;«!uii' iu guarding vx vivthing Miv vx «1 jiriznl.

11 « - 1.1 > id'1111 * i V'linivd hi - mi Miii'l't thv hvtili-

sut 1 wu -riiis'i--- lilh-it tu 1 In I,vim 
Ivli nmii'* 111Mv, rim tu rim. 

lily ami it «I hn liluuii, 
mu- v c' vlvur us 111*• vr.\ slnl 11" 
tin •.•Iu-' ul' xvinv I" 1 In* |*■•■!■ ' h 

•• hit us 1 « -11 thv lalvH nl'tliv |uis« 
van ,1*11 ul lmiu|iivt, nml rvwl, nml mlrlli. 

v I tlm 11 it nu It'I nml ui'niulc-.' • unis un t nil It.
I nml,-r lux («Mivli us , luuiiil- li'McIvliy hli'ghi, 

Wli'-w I whs khiK, l'ur 1 nih il in miitht,
1 lie IhtkIs ui kln;;s I lmw lum lliv vvmvi 

rum lliv livlght of fit mv I lmw liurlvil nvu 
hax'v hlnsLvd many nn honmimt nnmv,

I lmw tukvn x Irluv nml «Iwu slmmv ;
1 linvi' tvni|itvil lliv youth wltli n sip, n 
Tluit lias imulv his initiiv n Imm-n wn>
Far grvatvr than u king am I,
<fr tlum any arm hvnvnlh tin sky.
I haw imulv thv arm of ttm <trlx«-v full.
Ami svnt ihv tvnln from the Iron mil ;
I h: 1 v nnutv gouil ships go down at svn.
And 1 hv shri« lv» of t h«' lust wvrv swvvl lu nn 
Fur they said “ llehold hoxv grviv, you hv!
Fninv. Nirviigth, w« allh, gviilns, hvforv you fall. 
Ami your might and pow«-r nrv umt all.”
" Ho! I10! imlv hrothi r.” laughed thv 

huust of deed* ns grunt

Tin l'«'
« m n r 
( im' xvn » nn 
And «
Sal-1

111 l ilt'll
•r.
ul InIMPORTERS OF FI3STF

1
WOOLLENS, Vst :i|i|'l:iU>v.

'I'll' ” Tiili'inan" vx ii' 1 'lax vd in fttnatmi v almost 
Thv Indies xxl.u look l'un in it should

d«‘d xvvll in their vf- 
l knuxv it F not uuitv

!:;mm 1111 in 11 • 1Tvu,
BEST GOODS,

MOST FAHiONABLE CLOTHS, 
X-,OAA7" PRICES.

lil t I.KSIASTII VI. I AI.KXIUH.

I

uhuut

1 ;
Dvi'vmhw, 1*7S.

.........'y'^o!:HrTl:m,m^.fc"nn-rtnlnl',':n.;;!:i
Momlnx , 'Vt—« Min '• 01 the lilt It da> xa llliln lh«

Flilstmas.
Tui'- lay/.ll— SU Kylvv.Ktvr, 1‘opvaml Confessor;

January, 1H7H.
Wudnvsdav. I —Feast of Ihv Firvumvlslon of in r i.onl 

‘.jvsus iltl ist ; a holy day of ohlinn'ion ; 
double, second vins*.

Thursday, 2— < tvtuvv of St. Stvplmu ; double.
ITiduv « ivtavv uf S', lulin tin* I'A angvIisi.
Saturday t—Oi'taxc of thv Hot

n~ mini
nv,
v.”!1 o'r -• « 'an you

Said 111 • walvr glass.
Of a klmr dethroned

1 van tell uf u heart one 
!ty my vrysial drop* made Ii. Iu ami 

« if thirsls I've ipi-11.'lied and Ivuws I 
« M"hands J’vv vuolvd and souls I've 
I lmw leaped through th,- valleys, du 

mountain,
Flowed In I Im rlwr. ami pi a - '--I in the fount 
Slept In tlv sunshine, nnd dropped from tlv 
A ml vx vry xvhvi'v gladdened I lie landscape 
I haw eased Ihv hot lurch' *d ul fever and 
I lmw made tin- parched meadows grow

■ l Iv i-T;double. If IIIHIT I ra-sinviit. huxvvwr, xvas «|tticklx" rvlievnl'ad.Hut

"x c laved.
1 ;
died down the

'Ivyx Innuv. nis.
•ye

ANOTHKIl LUTTKIl OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 
HT. Jll-iV. Dll. WALSH, UISIIOP 

OF LONDON.

.In
I can tell ot" tile poxx-erl'lll xx-llecl of tile mill 
That ground out 1 lie Hour nml 1 timed al my will ; 
I lain tell of manhood debased 
That I have lilted ami <
I cheer, I help, I siren 

gladden the heart < _ 
set the chained wlne-eapti 

all are lu tter for know

by you 
•vowned anew, 

ngthen and aid.
•f man and maid ; 

ivv free, 
ing me.

1

>St. PKTt'.n's 1‘xt .U'F., )
Luiiilon, Ontario, Nu\-. lit, "7-. y

These lire the tales they told each other, 
The glass of wlm* and its pu 1er brother, 
As they s.-it together, tilled to tlie brim, 

the I'idi man’s table, rim tu rim.

Walter Lockk, Ks<j.-

Dk.xu Sir,—On the 22nd uf Septendier we îqi- 
in-oved of the project of the ]m1>licalion of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. XV e

that you have successfully carried into exeeu-

(ilZANI) I'jNTKIZTA 1 X M KNT.
with iilea- CORRESPONDENCE.

sure
tion tlti' project, in thv ]iuhlicatiun of the Catholic 

Record. The Record is edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no douht that a- lung ns it is under your control, it 
will continue !«• !"• stamped with these characteris- 

Such a journal cannot fail to he productive of 
a vast amount uf good, ami whilst it continues tu lie 
conducted it has been thus far, xve cordially re
commend it tu the patronage uf the clergy and laity

OPENING OF THE

X/Vir CATHOLIC St 'JJOt ) I..[J/7 wish it to 1>n distinctly undtntood that 
r,'sj)(jtisihl>’ for the affinions of ovr cnrrwpondcvts. All 
rorrispoiidiiio' intended for Jfuhliftit ion should he addressed 
to the alitor of the Catholic Ih cord—not the puhlisJter,and 
.dr old y- och this office not Inter than Tuesday momimj. \

?/•, art not
tu

LK< Tl'HK
in

tie Right Rev. J. Walsh, D D.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11th.LONDON.

1’IUKiRAMM E.

Part I.
1. Opening Chorus-—O Cor Ainoris A ivt ima...........

...................................................................... Lamlfdotte

OVR CATHEDRAL CHOIR.of our diocese.
1 am yours,

[To tin- Editor of the Record.]
Dear Sir,—1 have already sent you several let-

Sineervly in Christ,
t John Walsh, TheCatholic ('hoir.

Bishop uf Loudon.

LETTER OF HLS IAJRDSlilP THE RIOUT REV. 
DR. C1UNN0N, BISHOP UF HAMILTON.

Diocese of Hamilton, ) 
Nuv. 5th, lsTS.

he considered before the teelings ot his subscribers, j 
I should say not. According to tin* prospectus of , 
the paper, the Record is published in the interests j 

of the church mid all matters relating thereto. As I |
consider the musical portion «d- the service uf the o. Solo—Killarney.......  ...
church of some little importance,! hone that you Miss RoufNs<>\.
will nut put me tu the necessity uf addressing tin- 7, Recitation— Burial March uf Dundee...................
Editors uf uuv liun-Cnthuliv city journals, but give] .......................................................................... Aytoun
me tin- space 1 require. I promise nut to overburden
you with correspondence 011 this topic. It is xvcll s, Imtrumentnl Solo—The Harp of Tara...............
knoxvu that for some years vast our choir lias not ; ............................................................................. IVatls
been what it ought tu have neen for some reason or |
other and several changes have been made in tin- j Lecture................
directorate or poM of organist. No doubt these 
changes xvere necessary. At least xve obtained the 

of a jnale organist. One xvliuse reputation 
unsurpassed in tin- city. This gentleman 

ushered into ollice xxith a great tlourish of trumpets, 
unlimited as to expense, in order to see xvlint a 
great change In* would immediately viFuct. NX hat 
efforts were put forth tu strengthen his hands.
Singers xveve drummed up from all over the city 
and a really strong choir xva' funned xvhich for a 
short time gave much promise. But the strength 
of the choir soon dwindled axvay, xvas again 
in the same old groove, was again not one 
xvhit better than xvlieii under the direction of the

How

Miss A. McIntosh.

5. Drama—The Tali'inan...... .............................
Misses MacDkrmont, Doyi.e, Shannon, 

<\>i>k, Savage xnd Mac ara.
XValter Locke, Esq.—

Dear Sir,—Your agent. Mr. Gooderich, called 
yesterday to procure my recommendationon mu

for the circulation of your paper in this diocese. 1 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desireable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 

glad that you are free from all

M iss M.\« Dermoxt.

Miss U. McMickinu.
....... .lit. Rev. Dr. XX'alsh.

Part II.
1. Duet—Overture zu Gethma Di Vvrey.................
.............................................................................Donizetti

Misses Cooke, Sergmim.er, Macara 
and Kirkpatrick.

servicesrampant. 1 am 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 

of wi>e legislation ami to condemn the 
an extensive cir-

approve
contrary. XVishing your paper

2. Drama—The Masterpiece...........................
Misses MacDkhmott, McGreuur, -XU 

M an vs and McDo
3. Solo -Thu Beggai Girl............

Miss L. Cooke.

filiation, VHAI.L.
1 remain, dear sir,

Yuurs very faithfully,
t P. F. Crinnon,

Bislmp of Hamilton.

..............GilheH-t. Cantata........
Children op the School.

5. Duet—Gently Si*dis the Breeze.............
Misses MgIntohh and Cooke.

H. Chorus—Distant Chimi*.'.........
Entire Class.

..... (Hover

predecessor of this new “grand ” organist, 
lias it been during the wlude term of bis ollice ? 
XX’by continual breaking downs, —thv responses a 
disgrace—these last though of the greatest impor
tance, being worse than ever lie lb re, while mixv the 
musical portion of the service of the church is ear 
lied out in a very slip-shod manner. XX hat has lie.
conic of our beautiful hymn for this season uf the
year the “alma” ? XX’lien do xve bear thv hymns 
proper for the different seasons of the year given in 
their propel* place ? Seldom indeed. At lirst xve 
heard all sorts of tales as to what was soon to be 
done and all was expectancy. The large organ was 
to be put in order amongst other improvements, 
but all our great expectations soon vanished into 
thin air, and very wisely the congregation was not 
put to the expeiis, of repairing the large organ for 
obvious reasons. Now sir, is it not in order forsome 

to speak ? A year xvill soon have elapsed since 
the inauguration of this nexv regime, yet still we are 
no better off. Is it not high time that another 
change xvas made? XVe could not make a mistake. 
We could not be xvorse off than xve are.

Yours &e, A Svbrcrtrer.
Dec. 20th, 1878.

1*1 uni ranee.Bro. Tobias, Director of the Christian Brothers, 
Toronto, writes:—“XX’e like the first, numbers of 
the Catholic Record very much. It bids fair to be 
the best Catholic, journal in Ontario.

GOD SAVE THE (JVEEX.
The fust mentioned in the programme, “0 (Vi 

Ainoris X'ictima,” composed by l/Ahbv. Lanibilutte, 
xvas rendered in a very trulx eHective manner. 'I'he 
sxvvetness of its melody, so skillfully combined by 
L’Abbe Lanibilutte, with harmony in this pieee, did 
not fail to produce an impression upon the. intelli
gent audience present. Sxvvetl v xveve its solos sung, 
and poxverfullv rung out ehovuses. Nu xvimder 
then the auuience applauded. No wonder that 
those xvho took part in it felt a just pride; thex 
merited the. honor hv tlu i pel-severance in jnac.tiee. 
Long may they continue tu cultivate tin* xuic- 
that did so well on the evening of the lltli, noxv

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Boston Pilot-.
Tin* Catholic Record, published at Ontario, 

Canada, is making a good start, 
field scarcely two months, yet it shows signs of able 
journalism. XXV xvLMi it every success.

Loclport Catholic Visitor.

It has been in the

Wv arc pleased to notice tlie. establishment of a 
the Catholic Record—at London,new paper,

Ontario. XValter Locke i* the publisher. It is a 
larg< well printed sheet, and offered at $2 a year. 
We xvi.Mt the Record success.

Hamilton Times.
FLASHES FROM 111DDVLLMl.

« The Catholic Record. ”—This is the title of a 
religious weekly paper published in London, 

which xvas found tu be a long felt want in the diocese.* 
of Western Ontario. The first number came out on 
October 4th last, and is an eight page sheet ol ci edit- 
ahle appearance nnd much promise. One page is 
devoted to editorial matter, and able writers have 

XXV wish the Record a

nexv

charge of that department, 
rosperous career.

Xetr York Tablet.

Tiif Catholic Record, Lmuhm, Ont., Canada 
«„„< s to its this, wv.i-k. it is a hright, wtU vdllwl 
j,mit,ai. eonilui-tv,l wit], tastf nml j,„lg,„,-nt. It 
.lisiilnys ill it- ('cfitcrial (lq.nvtimiit mu,I, tnlfftl 
and, if it continues as it lias begun, wv hesitate no. 
to say that it xvill be. successful. It i>. aptiH horn 
die able manner in which it is iiltted, (.atliulk' 

our warmest xvishc.sthrough and through." It has
fe* il* futmr.
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